
PHlLEl'ARIAN PRESS POLIcY 

The Bolshevik party was begun and buUt through the newspaper raka. This 
is no accident, no "Russian pecu:U .. arity'1 bseed. on the conditions of iLlegal
ity. J. newspaper 1s a. necessary means to unify the econo!n1ct politica:L end 
theoretical struggles ot the revolutionary 'Y)rking 0.1.a ss mOVEmel'lt. A news
papq is a necessary comition. for the integration of local, national and 
internationa.1. lft)rk. It wiU be first of. al.t through a newspaper that the 
revolutionary movement can go beyond, .. ueconomism", aM raise the class con
sciousness of the working masses, the' awareness of the contradiction betl-reen 
capita.Usm ancl the basic interests .of e!" oppressed group. A newspaper 
is the first means by Which the coiJlllUnist party can reach the advanced ele
ments of al.t classes, and beoome a vanguam. ,Jakra referred to itse.tf' as a 
co1.lective propagandist, a colleotive agitator and a col.teotive organizer. 
Lenin compared it to the scaffolding, indispensable for the construction of 
a solid buUding - the party. !ri fact, in its init1a..l stages, when the 
"party" is no more than a propagerda group, stru.gg.Ung to elaborate a correct 
program aM develop ties with the masses, the DfMSpaper K'P be tm most ... 
pmh .. iXIh the Est wnszret , PPrsss10Q of ths Ratty as ,. wA91e. 

Until now, the 8partaciat League has suffered greatly £rom the lack of a reg
utar press. The catence of both the Soamct§t, as a theoretical and. pol
itical journal, am WQ$tnt AgtioQ, as a journal for the trade unions, was 
an inadequate am cumbersome format. On the one ham, distribution to l«)rking 
c.tass arenas was limited to WoJ.'ktr,;·Agt1QQa Broad questions of theory and 
polittoal practice were neg1.eoted. However, the role of theory in a COl1llJWl" 

1st press is key. A correct revolutipnary theory means the difference be
tween vi~ory ani defeat for the working class. It 1s a vital necessity for 
fNery revolutionary worker and cannot ranaln the private property of' a few 
"party intellectuals". If the masses make history, then the masses above 
1.1.1 need revolutionary theory. Workers' AgtioQ has been the de facto mass 
press of the 8L ard it has seriously neg.tected theory. 

We therefore greet the establishment of Homers V'anguard, Ita Marxist work-
ing .class monthly, published by the Spartacist League,'~ with enthusiasm. 
But it is only a first step, aM immediately raises the question of a cor
rect proletarian press po.liay. Engels spoke of three sides to the struggle 
of the workers movement .. 12the theoretica.t, the political and the practical. 
econoudcu• Our mass press must strike a balance between the three aspects 
of. the o.1.&ss stru.ggle. WOJ1cers' Aqtion never even presented adequate cover
age of the economic side of this strugg.le, suffering from a severe lack of 
economic analysis - articles on monetary stabitity, foreign trade and its 
etrect on jobs, the nature of a capitalist crisis, etc. A correct economic 
and political understanding of the crisis is indispensable to turn the spon
taneously developing militance against the capitalist system itself. kfotkeu' 
!anguard shou.1d give pubUcity to the struggles in which 8L fractions are in
volved, but EIIlIphasis and ana..1.ysis should also be devoted to all import.ant 
struggtes of the o.lass, always raising appropriate poWs of a transitional 
program in order to 'llpose the limite of mi:Litant tndeunionism. Even ex
posures of factory abuses are of great. importance, if. they focus on the typ
ioal and most pernicious examples. 

A mass paper shou1.d also seek to raise issues of' capita.list eJCploitation and 
oppreSSion of a.l.1 tl"Pes, not simp.1.y poi~r.-produotion wages-and-working .. 
corditions issues. As Lenin pointed out, it is on.1y in the 9J:2fder class 
struggle that sogi!l~st; consoiousness can be raised. A!¥1 it is on.l.y by 
raising suoh issues that the revolutionary oo11l11Wl1st party cell lead the 
strugg.les of a~'L oppressed groups. Extensive «)verage an:l analYJlS shoul.d. 
be devoted to woment s liberation, the liberation ot oppJ'essec1 ~o1al minor. 
ities, international struggles, em aU phases ot naUonal. poUt!Qs hom 
fam subsidies to schools. The student end anti __ r movements e:Jhould 480 
receive extensive attention. Broader, less directly political "s~es, such 

\. as art, oh1.1d rear.lng or sport. must not be nec.1...cted, but ~oulA ~.lwaya be 
_'" MflxIm from .. strict.1.y Marxist point· of view. The aaplt....,ift ,"8S will 

\.i"' .-' haml. the straight l-epOrting here • . \"". f / Yftrk.rtJ' Va»GAM must OG\ter on the .,rking class, it must bavtt II P1'C)nouJ1C-

'f ".~' pl'Ol~arian character. n. must not preswn. an except19~'b' M. ~eval 
i; ,. ot ecluoation of the readership. nor, wbst is worse, talk do., lfJ\ \0 .-a.v.:., ilM. ed 
.v~\; ; 1ft)rkers (C2lLUsmg>J It.st be an openly colJllJlUdst P""', bl$ .Mul. :.~ place 

\. heavy emphasiS on ~ing partial struggles or politioal elIposu ..... whioh 
w1l..l enahle the working masseS to learn from direct eJq>erienae of the need 
to overthrow capitellsul. Its sty.le should be bold am direct, avoiding alo
ganeering and attempting to prosel'lt a.1.1 1s~lles in an f.Xiucat.iona..t~ r8ther than 
simply dec.1amatory fashion. It is important that tho press receive exposure 
in working class areas. Therefore, dist.ribut1on mau..1d be uniertaken at fAo-
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tories, subways, etc., a,s wel.l as at gatherings of the lert.. 

We tee.1 substsntial time am resources should be counnitted to Workers' 
>- vanguard. lWe recognize that there artl importa.l1t financial am personnel -

'. 11m1tation~ and do not wish to sacrifice· our party and srt:lna 't'1Otk to the 

I -
paper, as the Workers League does. This is "-"hat makes it crucial to plan 
very os.refuXty our press, iMking sure of a proper ba.lance in the matElria:L 
we inc.1.ude as we:n as the right thrust in its deliveZZ:J ...• ;,-
As a means of making these suggestions for praletarian press policy more can
orete we a·re appending a brief critique t>f the Sf.'Pt." 1971 issue of WaFker8 ' 
'gtipn. described in the 2~ Aug. 'PB meinorardum .s "representative 1n all but 
the new name of the kind of paper we aim to producen• 

The Sept. issue of WOrlsersv 4gt.icm is, for us, seriously inadequate as a mass 
paper of a revolutionary party. To begin nth there 'tms no artic.le on theory.. 
Even if the Spal$fSst were to become 8. theoretica.l journaL, theoretical arti
cles of topica:L importance shou.Ld appear in Workers' Vanguard. An approp
riate topic for this issue might have been treating the current crisis in the 
framework .of the l'Iarx1st theory of cspitalist deve.lopment. Presented in the 
mass press., suoh an artio..lemust place a premium on forcefU1. presentation, 
concise and direct language, a restriction to the necessary minimum of specif':t
ca1.1.y Marxist terminology, ani concrete examples of the politica.1. implications 
of incorrect theory. 

The issue introduces .more topical polltica1msterial than WomSlrs" Aption of 
the past. But it focuses to exclusively on the :t-PAC conference. This was an 
1mports,pt conference, meriting 8 long artic.le (balf-page, perhaps). A lot of 
the material act'ua11y printed wa·s repetitive or non-essentisl. A number of 
political events of great potential educational value were ignored to make 
room for this. A separat.e article a,nalyzing Qdna"s Nixon lllOV€; an article 
reporting the Atlanta Y.lS.yday conference, am emphasizing the resu.lts of un
critical support to gay libera.tion~ an artio..le about Betty Friedan's new fe
male political orgsnizat10n am the dangers of bourgeo1s feminiSlll, an artio..le 
about the Bolivian events and the role of. the POR. At least these should bave 
been given conoise reporting and analysis. 

The economio strugg.les of the o..1ass were also underul7phasizEd. The CWA arti
cle was much too lengthy with considerable seconda.ry nlQ.terial (111Ore approp
riate to OilA caueus net'relet ters thBn to a press directed at 811 advanced work
ers) J it focmseed too much on the corwention al'd not mbugh on t.he strike and 
sel.l-out l and it was not force:tU.1. E)11ough. A shorter, better-ftlcussed, hard
hitting aNA artiale (inoluding SOlUe mention of' the existenoe of opposition 
caucuses, and the need to build around a transitional program) should have 
been combined ldth severa:L other artioles: a specific box on the positions 
taken by labor leaders B,nd lert. liberal Dei.llOcra.tio politicians on the wage 
freeze, with direct quotes; a box on l-Thst the we.ge freeze meant to workers in 
the 0400s and how it would affect you todaYJ a cartoon on u,okheed or the 
wage-freeze-cum-profit-subs1dy; an artic.le on the Longshore strike and Bridges' 
refusa.l to openly fight NixDn's strike ba.n; and possibly others. 

I On other issues, the ASG artic.le was more appropria.te for an SL internal pub-
1 licat.ion, .M had little importance in a mass paper. Questions of ou.lture Wel'e 
\ not touohed on, but at least one good opportunity was missed~ cOlllment on the 
'i iUbllcation by So1zhenitsyn of an anti-colllIllllnist novel on WWI (a 1a Dr. Zhi-
\ ago) and Qposing the m-.p pandering to him, the Cuban P ad1.1.1a and other liberal 
\ t1...sta.1.1n1sts. \l/omen's liberation aM youth 'toTere not treated, but in the 

absence ot partiaular event of importance, this is understandable. 

We do not take the position that a mass press sbo'uld be distributed ~ to 
workers. Its pu1'pose is to build the part.y, and in the next:. period new re
cruits w:lU stiU be drawn from cadre of petty-bourgeois origins, aM ~er
ience in the youth, anti-war and 'ADmen's movements. But even in recruiting 
the bes:'( elements from this mi.lieu, a mass press must show its orientation 
towards the working c.l-ass a·nd its abi..lity to raise the consciousness ot the 
advanced .me.mbers of the c.lass through easily wnerstardable, am comprehen
sive polit1ca.l, economio and theoretical commentary aM reporting. 

--The Ma.s~ Strike O~gan1zing CbJllll1ttee 


